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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

It looks like we're in for more damp weather. Mostly 
cloudy and occasional rain with moderately strong 
northeasterly winds has been forecast for today. 

oover leaves 
• 

o·lnvestiga.te amine 
Marshall Says Reconversion Ou"oo~ Br;ghtensI2;OOO' Rils~ian l 
Affairs Critical . . 

In Manchuria 
Americans, Chinese 
Move to Put Peace 
Formula in Operation 

ARlee Spe'ech 
Draws Rebuke 

NEW D;ELHI (AP) - Prime 
')!inlster AttJee's statement that 
lndia had the right to choose in

I d&ptndence trom the British em· 
Plre was welcomed, with some re
iltrve, In congress party quarters 
bere yesterday, but Moslems 
IbJrply criticized it . 
• Nationallst party leaders here 
and In Bombay hailed the asser
'tIon by Attlee that a minority 
Ihould not be permitted to veto 
tbt advance of a majority, But 
11111 portion of Attlee's speech In 
tommons drew the lire of MIl-
J!omed All Jlnnah, president of 
\he Moslem league and leader of 
1ht Pakistan movement for a sep
lrlte P4os1em state. 

"I rei ret that Mr. Atllee, though 
I, • ,uarded and qualified man
lier, has done rope walking when 
he said on the other hand we 
~raJlow a minority to place 
l veto on the advance of a ma
!.ity," Jlnnah sold. "He has 
fIIlen Into a trap of false prQpa

which has been carried pn 
lOme time, 

D~ T il E A SSOCIATED rRE8S 
Thut post-war automobi le, radio 

and refrigerator moved a lot closer 
to the homes of America's waiting 
millions last week. 

Settlement of the General Mo
tors and General Electric disputes 
broke the back of reconversion
impending strikes nnd opened the 
gates for the return of nearly 
300,000 workers to lhe production 
job. 

If the strikers ratify the agree
ments-and labor and industry 
leaders expect they will - the 
workers will begin returning to 
their benches and assembly lines 
in a malter of days. 

General Motors 
General Motor, fOI' example, 

expects to have its assembly lines 
turning out finished cars by April 
], although sam e a\ltomotlve 

sources expect that parts short- th~ various locals was expected Troops, Arrive 
ages will continue to plague lull- thiS weekend. 
blast production in the industry, The first final ratification ot the N .. . . 

GE settlement was voted Satur- T h 
The General Electric company day by 16,000 employes of the ear'· e ran 

is one of the nation's major pro- company's main plant In Schenec
ducers ot home and industrial tady and the plant, which also em
electrical appliances, employing p loy e s 12,000 non-production 
100,000. A strike of 25,000 em- workers, will reopen Monday. 
ployes in General Motors' elec- Ratification AnnounCed 
trieal division was settled several Ear I y ratification was an-
weeks ago. However. another 75,- nounced at GM's Cadillac local In 
000 still are on strike against DetrOit, representing 3,000 work
Westinghouse Electric Corp, and ers. and at GE plants in Schenec
federa l mediators will resume ef- tady, N, Y.; Syracuse, N. Y., and 
forts Tuesday to settle this dis- Pittsfield , Mass, The Schenectady 
pute. plant employes 28,000, of which 

Settlement Approved 16,000 are prodUction workers, 
Both the GM strike settlement and will reopen tomorrow. Two 

inVOlving 175,000 CIO United Auto Syracuse plants employing 1,500 
workers have been aprpoved by will reopen tomofl'ow. Ten thou
the councils of the respective ~p nd workers were involved at 
unions and ratification action by Piltslield. 

Observers Declare 
Tanks, Ammunition 
Moved in by Train 

By JOSEPH C. GOODWIN 

KARA.J, Iran (AP) - Ap. 
proltimo1l'I~r 2,000 R u s SiR n 
tr'oops, includinlt wom(ln sol. 
diers, hnve arrived at tbis gate· 
wily to '!'I'h "an during the pru t 
Ih,'('(> nilthts . 

Nilthtly train, from Kazvin, 
Rnssiun h adquorter~ in north
prn I rlln, huve brought ammu-
nition and merchonized up· 
pli('s, including tonks, J 

HI'. ident of Karaj, police of· 
ficials, railway workers and for-

National legion Commander Stelle Urges 
Quick Revision of Surplus Property laws 

Food Ch ief' s 
Visit 10 Russia 
Still Uncertain 

Soviet's Need of Food 
Questioned After Grant 
Of Wheat to France 

"'A, HI. 0'1'0. ' CAP) 
Amid report ' tbat RUliSia ba 
been rt'Jno\'I'd from thl' Ii t ur 
countric whidl Herbert Hoover 
will visit on hi fllmin('. insp e
tion tour, • '('erclary of ~ricnl. 
lure AndeNoli hui([ lat night 
the fornlf'f Jl~idl'nt will (11'
"ide lliR avo'll itinerary. 

.. We lion '\ know which (101m· 

tri('S Mr. Hoover will vi it," 
said Anderson, "He i m kJng his 
own Itinerary and hls own deci
sions on which countries he will 
visit." 

In New York Hoovu's office 
said hh' fUnerary had not yet 
been determined but wlU be de
cided alter Hoover -u.ches 
Paris. The formu presiden~ is 
to leave New York by plane 
today w tectn a check on whal 
Pr dent Truman h called the 
worst. food crisis In modem 
Umes. 
Anderson d e1ared that "No ef-

10rt was mode to tell Hoover 
which countri s he hould Include 
on hls itinerary." 

When he ace pted Pr \dent 
Truman's Invitation to make 
survey of food needs ot war-torn 
and famine-Itrl ken countries, 
Hoover and 1I0vernment rood of
riclals Included RUB ia In hIs Itin
erary. Russia, alona with most ot 
Europe, has o. ked tor Amerlcun 
Ilsslstance. 

But when It become known here 
thl week thut Rus 10 had offered 
to supply Francc wIth 250,000 lons 
ot whellt, th II 0 ve r n men t 
scratched the Sovict Union trom 
Hoover's vi itin, lit. Ortici Is ClC-

HOOVER WALLACE 

• • • 
NEW YORK (AP) - Herbert 

Hoover said last night he feared 
It was too late to save all the per
sons threatened wJth starvation 
throughout the world. 

"Our parpose is to save Ute 
... ene pouIble," he ... In a f 

....... e .. (ABC) un ''world 'a
miDe-" 
"The number of lives that we 

can save depends upon the elltent 
lo which the American people will 
comply with the emerllency com
mittee's appeal," he declared on 
the eve of his departure tor France 
to survey food needs in Europe. 
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Editorials: 

~pproyal of the British Loan Is Still a 'Must' Sfudenfs ;Favor ·Asking· Nebraska· fa Join Big ·10 
The proposed multi-billion dollar loan to 

Britain is daily encountering more and more 
opposition in congressional circles. Reports 
from Washington say its chances for being 
approved are becoming slimmer and slimmer. 

With the help of a loan , Britaiu may be 
able to enter into world free trade. Without 
it, Britain-to protect what she bclieve she 
must protect-will tighten her hold on her 
colonies. 

... ... ... 
The Daily Iowan's 'Survey of Student Opinion' 

Much of this increasing congressional op
position has been stimulated by a small group 
of write-your-congressman enthusiasts. Nat
urally enough, the majority of these letter 
'Writers are the kind who a·re opposed to just 
about everything, or who belong to groups 
such as the America First organization. 

One of the reasons we said" no" to a mil
itary alliance was our reluctance to do any
thing that would look like an aet of approval 
of Britain's colonial system. By the same 
token, we must pass the loan-or else we wi.ll 
be eontributing to Britain 's colonial l·ule. 

More University of Iowa stud
ents want Nebraska to fill the Big 
Ten vacancy created by with
drawal of Chicago than want any 
otber school. 

(Tbe Iowa SURVEY, based on 
the same measurement standards 
which haV'e made the Gallup poll 
amazingly accurate, was conducted 
last week.) 

1uently been mentioned in specu
lation about which school will be 
asked to come into the Big Ten, 
Iowa students apparently believe 
its eastern location would be a 
disadvantage, the SUR ViE Y 
showed. 

Among the other schools which to compete In conference 
were mentloned In answer to the ball, baseball and the minor 
SURVEY question were Marquette. up until IIOW. 

Kansas State, Depaul, Tulsa and The Big Ten athletic 

But despite this rising tide of opposition, 
the British loan remains a "must." Not only 
must we aid Britain, but we must help her 
in such a way through this loan-so that the 
rest of the world will benefit also. 

• • • 

The Daily Iowan's hew SUR
VEY OF STUDENT OPINION 
shows that 34 percent of the stUd
ents favor Nebraska, with 28 per
cent favoring Michigan State and 
19 percent favoring Iowa State. 

Fa.vor Midwellt School 
Students favor Nebraska be

cause it has good athletic teams 
and because it is a midwest rn 
school, the SURVEY disclosed. 

Oklahoma. Each was favored by presumably will extend an 
approximately one percent of the tatton to another school to 
students. Chicago after their May 

Of even greater importance, of course, is 
our responsibility of helping out the rest of 
the world-the British in this ca. c-whenevcr 
possible. And the loan would be a good in
vestment because it would meaq. more trade 
and more jobs for United States industry. 

Notre Dame Eliminated Answers to specific questions at Champaign, Ill. 

However, many students who 
voted for a school other than Ne
braska sa id they did so because 
they believed the Big Ten shoula 
not "rob" another conference. Ne
braska is a member of the Big 
Six . 

Iowan interviewers asked stud
ents to name a school othel' than 
Notre Dame because Notre Dame 
probably would not accept an in
vitation to join the Big Ten even 

indicate that Iowa's favor toward • • • 
The l'esults: Nebraska may partly be attributed (Editor's Note: The Daily 

• • • What so/toot do , ylnt think 
should b(J asked to jm1t the Big 
Ten to replace Chica.go' 

to SUI's long athletic association SURVEY OF STUDENT 

Winston Churchill indirectly emphasized a 
reason for the loan when be hinted at a mili
tary alliance between the United States and 
Great Britain. The alliance, obviously, would 
be for the purpose of strengthening Brit
ain '8 colonial empire. 

The United States rejected any idea of 
such an alliance, but if we also reject the loan, 
we will be hardcning every item of Britain's 
imperial policy. 

Covering 
The Capilal 

By Jack SIbmeH 

Paul A. Porter-The Price Boss 
Who Makes 'Em Take It, and Like It , 

WASHINGTON- There's a young fellow 
in town here you ,should meet, if you baven't 
already. He 's Paul A. Porter, recently ap
I>ointed director of OPA to succecd his eco
nomic comrade in arms, Chester A. Bowles. 

Porte{., at 41, is a New Deal and Demo
cratie party veteran. H e's a tall, slightly 
stooped, bespectacled fellow with slick black 
hair, loud ties, a perpetual grin and a fund 
of stodes that make him the best of good 
company. .. 
. There probably isn't ally olle in the ad
mi.nistration's key positions now who can pick 
up so much good will in such a s hort time as 
Porter. 

* * * A Mi sourian by birth. he worked rus way 
through the University 0 f Kentucky law 
school as city editol' of the Lexington IIerald. 
While he was practicing law, he wrote a farl1\ 
editorial that caught thc eye of Henry A. 
.Wallace, then secrctary of agricultu re. Wal
lace sent for him . His first job was selling 
the agdeultural adjustment administration, 
particularly the part that applied to cotton 
farmers. " \ 

By the time of the 1936 campaign, Potter 
was concentt'ating on midwestern fILrmers, 

€i1 The Daf~ lowal1 
(The University Reporter establlJhed ' 1888, 

'!'he Daily Iowan since 1901.) 

Entered a. second c1au mall matter at the 
pott office at Iowa City. Iowa, under tIM act of 
congreu of March 2, 1870. 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, Kirk H. 

The loan is a step on the road to peace
a road on which we have committeed OUl'
selves to pointing the way. A decline in the 
prospects of passing the loan is a decline in 
the prospects of peace. 

The American public must raise its voice 
above the voices of lobbying and minority 
groups. The loan to Britain must be ap-

addressing them every morning at 6 from a 
Chicago radio station-no slight political as
signment for a young man just wheeling into 
his thirties. 

In 1937, he took a fatter job as attorncy 
for a major broadcasting chain and bel.d it 
five years-gaining experiencc that equippr,d 
him for the job of chairman of the federal 
communications commission, to which the 
late President Roosevelt eventually appointed 
him. 

However, President Roosevelt had ca lled 
him back to Washington before that. In 1942, 
he took over OPA's rent control br(lnch. He 
served for It time in the war food admini .. tra· 
tion and later under Fred M. Vinson in thc 
office of economic stabilization. 1 n these 
jobs, Porter gathered his battl e seal'S in the 
fight against inflation. 

* * * In 1944, he was made publicity dir(,ctoJ' 
for the Democratic national committee. After 
that, President Roosevelt appoi ntcd him to 
the embattled chairm8Jlship of PCC, an 
agency which, please note, has hild vcry Iittlc 
publie trouble thcse past two year'S. 

-As head of OP A, Porter will be ju t as 
tough a hold-the-linel' as Bowles ha beell , but 
everybody'S betting that he will work with 
a good deal less friction than two-fisted MIl. 
Bowles. Bowles uses cold facts and figUl'cs 
to batter down opposition. POl'trr ba s a way 
of telling the right story at thc right time. 
That takes a lot of sting out of an advel'Se or 
compromise order. Many busine. men may 
go away from Porter confercnces disappointed 
with the price rises they have obtained but 
few' will leave with any per onal gl'l1dge 
against Porter. 

This Is Not Our Way 
"This is not YOUl' way 

America. Remember- if one man eats 
While another starves, his very food is cUl's('d. 
The breadline is a rope will BtL'angle you. 

• • • 
You've kidded yourself too long, America. 
n's time you looked the straight fact in the 

eye. 
The world's gone bust, gone haywire ... Re-

member 

Nebraska .... .... . . . . .. 34% 
MichigQ.1b State . ...... . .. 28% 
Iowa State .............. 19% 
Missouri .... ... .. .. ..... 7% 
Pittsb1f,1'Uh ........... ... 5% 
Other School . . ..... ... .. 6% 
No Opinion ............ 1% 

James D. White's 

The same reasons-good ath
letic teams and its midwestern 
location- were voiced by students 
who favored asking Michigan 
State to join the conference. 

Although Pittsburgh has fre-

if it were extended. , 
B1'oke1~ down on tiL(J basis o{ 

male and f(Jmale 11otes, tlte UR
V E Y J S ros liltS W01'OS 

ill en W 0 mell 

Nebraska . ... 35% 33% 
MichigU7~ St. 31.7 % 2iU % 
Iowa Sta.te .. 15% 25.6 % 

with the Cornhusker school. The 
Hawkeyes have played Nebraska 
31 times in football. 

Chicago. which has been In the 
process of "de-emphasizing" ath
letics for several years, recently 
withdrew entirely from the Big 
Ten. The Maroons quit playing 
football in 1939 but had continued 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Interpreting the News •••• 
Mankind seeks a principled 

world but still sticks to power to 
settle its disputes, says a recent 
editorial in the Chungking Ta 
Kung Pao, China's most influen
tial newspaper. 

Its unnamed edilorial \'b'iter 

I 
surveys the world and doesn't 
like what he sees. This is how he I describes the way it looks to a 
Chinese: 

"World War II started with 
China's war of resistance which 
was a principled war against ag
gression . . . Meanwhile a kind 
of power politics was predominant 
in the world, resulting from (1) 
China's weakness, (2) the over
whelming force of Japanese, and 
(3) the instability of the European 
situation . Britain and France 
were forced to declare war on 
Germany in 1939, but they had no 
definite principles to guide them. 

"After August, 1941" when 
Roosevelt and Churchill an
nounced the Atlantic charter, some 
sort oI principle was fixed , along 

which Ithe European war was Vol. XX" No. 14.5 
waged. The ideas expressed in 
the Atlantic charter later formed 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
the fundamental principles of the Monday, March 18 Friday, March 22 

8 p. m. University play, Unlver
sity theater. 

United Nations declaration and 8 p.m. University play Univer-
charter. sity Theater. 

9 p. m. University prom, Iowa 
Union. "Now tbat the (Axis) aggres- Tuesli&y, Ma.rch 19 

sors have een brought to their 3 p. m. Student senate on rc- Satutday, Ma.rch 23 

knees, the United Nations charter conversion problems, Old Capitol. 1:45 p.m. Commencement lor 
graduates of medicine and den-ratified, its organization estab

lished, and the principled war of 
mankind bas been brought to a 
victorious conclusion, can we say 
that a principled world has 
emerged? 

"Honestly, such a world is not 
in sight. The secret Yalta agree
ment is a production of power 
politics, and the series of inter
national disputes stretching from 
Europe to the far East shows that 
power politics is still alive." 

The editorial then calls Secre
tary of State Byrnes' speech in 
New York on Feb. 28 a "symbol 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

8 p.m. University play, Univer- tisiry, Iowa Union. , 
sity theater. 2 p.m. Matinee, University 

Wednesda.y, March 20 theater. 
3 p. m. Student senate on re- 9 p.m. University prom, Iowa 

conversion problems, Old Capitol. Union. 
8 p. m. UniverSity play, Univer- Sunday. March 24 

sity theater. 8 p.m. Lecture by Sherwood 
8 p. m." Band concert, Iowa Eddy on "Russia, Friend or Foe;" 

Union. Macbride auditorium. 
Tbursda.y. Ma.rch 21 Monli&y, March 25 

6 p . m. Supper and partner 4 p.m. Lecture for faculty mem-
bridge, University club . bers by Sherwood Eddy, 221A 

8 p. m. Unlversity play, Univer- Schaeffer hall. 
sity theater. 8 p.m. Lecture: "The New 

9 p.m. Victrola Dance, Triangle I World in the Making," by Sher-
club. wood Eddy, Macbride auditorium. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 

(r ... lIIIo .... UOll recard .... dahl be:rOM UlIa ildet.le ... 
....... Uo .. 111 tIle.moe" the Presldea&. Old CQI&oL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

By Helen Huber 

.nm ('''' ON-WDII me, \lBC-Waf) (l~' IIJIS-WGM ( .... , 
OB8-WIIlT <eot) ABC-1tX1L (lUt) ----

Sunday musical programs of 
the American Broadcasting com
pany will salute the Irish on 
Saint Patrick's day. Five pro
grams in particular will honor 
Ireland's patron saint. In the 
morning. the Stradivari orchestra 
under the direction of Paul La
valle at 11:30 w ill include the 
baunting "Kiss Me Again" from 
the pen of Victor Herbert. 

J L:50 Farm FleShes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
1.!l;.xJ News 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 MusIcal Chats 
2:00 CamplIs News 
2:10 19tb Century MusIc 
3:00 Adventures m Ke!)earch 
3:15 Excursions In Science 
3:30 News 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 A Look at Australia 
4:00 Masterworks of Music 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 Keyboard Kapers 
5:45 Ncws 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports Time 
". '0:: 17'· ..... rol ... ,.. Muslca.le 
8:00 Speak-Up 
t.o .... u .l'\ ~ UUm ui Artists 
8:45 News 
9:00 Sign OU 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activi
ties may be made at the office of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Sunday. Mar. 1'7 
2-4 p. m. Alpha Chi Sigma 

smoker, at the house. 
2:30-4:30 p. m. Alpha Chi 

Omega open house. 
2:30-5:30 p. m. Quadrangle open 

house, Quadrangle lounge. 
3-5 p. m. Law Commons tea 

dance. 
Monda.y. March 18 

MUS[C ROOM SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 7-9 
p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-. 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wedncsday: 6:45-8:.5 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p, m .• re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m., recordings. 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m., recordings; 4-5' p. m., NBC 

scicntiflcally outlined aDd 
Questions are asked of a 
number 01 students in each 
in the various collegE!s in the 
versity . The number of questldllJliJar 
asked In these "divisions" 
recUy proportional to the 
menL) 

den", of Iowa. F'or complete ' 
of regulations for admission 
suit the registrar's oUice. 

PAUL 1. BLC)JOIIM 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Dean Allin W. Dakin, 
to President Hancher, 
on "The Effects of the 
Changes in the Homeland 
Religion" a t the Roger 
fellowshi p vesper today 
p. m . Note the change of 
buffet supper will be served 
p . m. 

WESTMINSTER 
Westminste r fellowship 

will be this afternoon at 
at the Presbyterian church. 
Jack Johnson will speak on 
sian Anecdotes." A supper 
social hour will follow the 
pel's. 

Botany seminar will meet 
morrow at 4 p. m. in room 
the pharmacy-botany 
Professor Carlton Condit of 
geology department will 
on "The Tertiary Flora of 
United States." 

MARGARET TIMNICI 

The regular meeting will 
Tuesday evening at the 
Student center. A general 
sion of Catholic teaching is 
duled . 

ART EXIIIBIT 
James Lechay, Stuart 

Humbert Albrizio and 
Lasansky will exhibit 
in Iowa Union through 

ARTCmOll'mt 

Porter. A. Craig Baird, Paul R. Olson, Kenneth 
Smith. Louise Johnston, Jean Newland. DOD Ot
tilie, Norman A. Erbe. 

That living men do not forever CL'awl Cliff Edwards, ukelele-strum
ming troubador known to mil
lions as "Ukelele Ike," will offer 
several lilting Irish tunes on hi<; 
new Sunday afternoon program 
which makes its debut today at 12 
noon. 

7 :10-8 :30 p.m. Varsity band. symphony orchestra broadcast; 6-8 Badminton club will meet 
Down in the gutters and die insight of fi re 
Which burns the bread stuff that would llonr-

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS music building. 
6 p. m. KXEL Thea. Guild 8 U"t I . 

p. m., recordings. iay and Thursday of each 
EARL E. HARPER j from 4 to 5:30 and Saturday WMT ThLn Min 9:S0 p . .... p.m. mversl y pay, uruver-

WHO J""k Benny WMT Kenny Bilker sity theater. 
KXEL D. Pearson WHO Parky', Tuesday, March 17 Fred M. PownalL Publlaher ish them, Director noons from 2 to 4 In the 

Loren L. Hickerson, Assistant to ttie Publisher 
John A. Stlchnotb, Editor 

Wally Stringham, Business Manapr 
Clalre DeVine, Clrcula'tlon ManQer 

Subacrt~tion ratet-By mall $5 per 1IU'; bJ 
carrier. 15 centa weeklJ'. $Ii per Jear. 

'lbe Aasocla\ed Prell 11 exclualvW entitled 
10 l18e for republication ot all neWi dJapatcha 
t;edlted to It or not otherwlle credited Ia tbla 
paper and alBo the local new. herein. 

, TELEPHONES 
Id!tortaI Office 4112 
Society Office __ .,..-_-,.. ____ 4101 
BUIineu Office 4101 

That there is an ancient power in the world, 
Blind and cruel and tel'l'ibl e in act, 
And it is not in the star. 01' in yOIl1' eyes 
That you alone of all the world's lands will 
E. cape the unimaginable ful'Y 
Of the lean-bellied, too patient poor." . 

(From Paul Engle, "Break the Heart's 
Anger, " pp. 13-14.) 

This evening will find Maestro 
Paul Whiteman and songstress 
Martha Tilton combining their 
talents 011 other airs of Erin dur
ing the lladio Hall of F'ame PI'O
gram at 5 p. m. over ABC. 

6:16 p. m. 9:.5 P. m. 
KXEL D. GardJner WMT New!. Lewi. 1 p. m. Women's judiCiary board MED[CAL APTITUDE TE TS 
WMT6:~~0~di:" WMT l~e~s m. Helen Focht's office, Old Capitol. The examination service of the 
WHO Bandwagon WHO Au •.. Scof. 3-4 p. m. Student senate on State University of Iowa will ad-
KXEL Quiz KId. KXEL News Dig .. t bl f . t 

7 p. lB. 10:1G p. m. pro ems 0 reconverSJon, sena e minister the medical aptitude test 
WMT Beulah Sbow WMT News. Foster Chamber, Old Capitol. of the Association of American 
WHO E. Berlen WHO News. Nelsen 30 . hI d ' KXEL Sun. Eve. H. KXEL RevIval Hr. 4-5: p. m. Hlg an ers pl'ac- Medical colleges at 3:10 p. m. on 

7:30 p. m. 10 :30 p. m . tice, fieldhouse. March 26. 194.6. in room 107. Unl-WMT Crime Dr. WMT Revival Hr. 
WHO Fred Allen WHO Veter. Adv. 4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, versity hall. This test is now one 

• p. m. 10:U p. m. music building. of normal requirements for ad-
• n {l . TOMORROW'S PROGRAM WMT Re<). Pennce. WHO Am. United 7 9 St d t te Arro IJssor Eng .e's words were writ/en 8:00 Morning Chapel WHO Merry-Go-Rd. 11 p. m. - p. m. u En sena on mission to a medical school. It is 

during the great depression. 'l' /tCl.! (Il'e 8:15 Musical Miniatur"" KXEL WInchell WHO News. Mus. problems of recon. verSIOn, senate extremely important (or those who 
8:30 News . :15 p . m. 1J :15 p . ... . h bOld C t I 

equaUy dallmi1l.g now to a nation enjoying 8:45 Program Calendar KXEL Louella Par. WHO Mus. by Sr. C. am e1', apI .o. . I expect to enter a medical school 
its greatest food glut i1~ history, while lhe n:; ~~~~~eD~:~~rt. wMT·~a:-Th'~a. KXEtl:~:v;.P~~tacb 7:!O-9.p. m. Umverslty chorus, in 1946 to take the test at this 
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$tulp-ture 
• t 

BBTTY LAYLAND, A4 of HAMLIN. II re

touchin~ and ftnilhlnc the p1u&er cul The 

pilLl&er eUt w .. made from a clay model, 

~iCh Is the ft,.t step In the " PfOClec1ure. 

The eaR II lD pel'UlAnent form. . , 

a Matter of Th,·'n k,·ng P/u's Hands~~n~:i~:~i~;eee:~i!~i:ad:e~~ vice, room 114, University hall. 
The receipt for the fee should be 
retained as it will be required 
for admission to Ule examination . 

"SculptUring is a matter of thinking, not only a maLleI' o[ working 
with your hands," according to Prof. Humbert Albrizio of the art de
partment. 

Almost any time Tuesdays and Thursdays, university men and 
w~men are seriously at work modeling, chiseling and casting figures 
and forms in the sculpture studio at the art building. 

There are 31 stUdents enrolled in the three classes oreered. While 
most of them are art majors, several of the students arc in other fields. 

CIa, ModeJinc [5 EaSY First step 
Clay modeling, familiar to almost everyone, is an easy first step. 

The clay model serves as the negative from wh ich a plaster cast is 
msde. . 

After the clay mode) is finished, it is cast in plaster 10l' a perman
ent form. It msy; be in piepes or it may be solid, depending on the 
size and t)"Pe of the model. ~t 1s hollow or SOlid, according to its size. 
The larger casts are generally 'ti611ow for a greater facility in handling 
them. 'nu 

After the plaster cast is harde~~~ relouching and finishing is the 
final step. '1/ t 

Carvia~ Is Essence of Sculpturing 
Although Professor Albrizio has many students working on clay 

and plaster models, it is only the first step to the full apprecciation of 
sculpture. He considers stone carving and wood carving the essence of 
sculpturing. I" 

Because the form must be chiseled ·.!from a block of sofid stone 
stone carving ill difficult. The ty,pe of stone used may vary from lime: . 
.tone to alaballter with marble a very popular medium. 

In wood carving, hard ~oods are pryflarred although soft woods 
are easier to carve for begmners. Any of the fruit woods such as 
cherry, apple or pt!ar are good for carving. I •• / . . ( ....... 

. To aid in the d!fficult task of "blockin" in" stone forms, Profes-
- sor Albrizl9's stUdio is equipped with a pneulimtlc hammer, a great im-

provement over the old hand method. , 
. . . ' ~. ' _ Ul~ . • 

... .. ... 

CARL ROSBERG. G OF VINTON, puts 

&be flnlablDl' touche. on his clay model be

tore a plasLer c .. t Is made of the form. 

Clay la an e&II)' medium In which to work, 

therefore the orllinal. are worked In cia,. 
~.. _ J.. , 

* * * 

BARBARA LEKBERG. At OF INDIAN
OLA. I. castill&'. I\.lLer the f"ure I, mod
eled In clay, It I~ cast In plalter. [n thll 
picture, MI .. Lekber~ .. flttln~ the pieces 
of the cast toretber. The ,lIe and type of 
model decides whether or noL It will be 
cast in one piece or aeveral. 

ROBERT L. EBEL 
AlIIli8I.aD~ Dl:rector 

UnlvenU, ExamlnaUon Service 

ORCHES[S 
All members are to observe and 

attend their particular dance re
hearsals throughout the week. 
Everyone is to attend Orchesis 
Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. 

BETTY SCHORI 
Presld.nL 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
"Nietzsche: The Comprchenslve 

Vitalist" will be discus ed by 
Hugh Maxson at the Fireside club 
at 7 p. m. today. PrecedIng will 
be a supper at 6 p. m. Ior the club. 
Non-afflUated studen ts ore InvJted 
to meet in the Flre3lde room or 
the UnitarIan church. 

H. MAX ON 
Committee 

DENTAL APPLICATIONS 
All applications for admisdlon 

to the September, 1046, class of 
the college of dentistry must be 
In the ollice of the registrar by 
noon Saturday, April 13 . Only 
those students who can complete 
the 60 semester hours Tequtred for 
admission by Sept. 1 ahould ap
ply. Priority wl11 be iiven to rest-

gymnasium. 
Both men and women are 

vlted to attend . 
MERILYN 

ANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will have 

second ot the regular Lenten 
cussions, "Why Bishops," 
Su pper will be served at 6 p. 
[or 25 cents . 

UNIVER 'ITY FILM 
The University Film 

pre cn t the French film, 
Blood or the Poct," at U5 
and 8 p.m. Friday, Mar. 22, 
chemistry auditorium. 

ALDEN F. Ml!lili. 
As8ll1t&D~ 

PIULOSOPHY CLUB 
The Philosophy cllJb will 

tomorrow evening at 8 
room E304, East hall. 

MARY 

MARCil C01MM:J:NICIJI'"II 
Thl' university 

ror the conferring of 
the college of medicine 
college of dentistry will be 
day, March 23, at 1:45 P. 
the lounge or Iowa UnfDII. 

(See BULLETIN, Pili 
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six drivers and warehouse-
who were conducting a sym

strike reportedly at the 
of local No. 238 of Cedar 
weJ'e awnrded n 15 cents 
wage increase under the 

"'llIre<em4ent. They are scheduled to 
to work Monday. 
increase will raise the 

rly wage of the employees 
62 ~ cents to 77 1).. cents. 

questl4,lnllur . increases, varying from 
cents to 15 cents on hour, 
won by employees in Bur

Cedar Rapids, Creston, 
Keokuk nnd Ot-

• 

• 

Negro Forum to Hear 
John W. Smith Talk 

On Stage Productions 
• 

• C" Woods to Appear 
In University Concert 
Program as Soloist 

THE D A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

G. Norgaard Fined 
$25 iii Police Court 

For Reckless Driving 

G. Norgaard, 918 N. Dodge 
street, was fined $25 and costs in 

Student Senate Meets 'uesday 
. ------------------~ 

The student senate of rEconver- • • 

John W. Smith, A4 of Des 
Moines, will be the principal 
speaker at a meeting ot the Negro 
forum tonight at 7 o'clock in con
ference room 2 of the [owa Union. 

police court yesterday Cor reckless 
Carolyn Woods, A3 of Burling-

driving. M. A. Royer ot San
ton, will be featured as piano 

sion policies of the United States, 4-H Box Soc,'al Nets I 
sponsored by the Forensic as- $115.16 to Red Cross 
sociation, will assemble as a com-

solol'sl at th " 1 dusky, Ohio, paid a $20 line and e unlVersl y concert 
costs tor speeding. 

band performance Wednesday at 

mittee of the whole Tuesday on~ 
Personal donations to the cur-

Wednesday to present resolutions t J h R d C .. ren 0 nson county e ross 
Smith will give an analysis oC 

current Negro stage productions, 8 p. m. in lown Union. She will 
os well as some Cacts concerning play "Repal'tc~ " by David Ben
prominent Negro actors on the nett. 
legitimate stnge today. Donald Malin, Composer and ar-

A veteran of military service in ranger from Evanston, JlI., will 
Italy, Smith was wounded while serve as guest conductOl', dit'ect
serving with the 41st Engineers ing the band's premier pres~nta
and the 384th Engineer heavy tion of his composition, "Varia-
pontoon battalion. lions on a Theme by PurcelL" 

Prior to his entry into the Also included in the program 
service, Smith partiCipated in will be selections by Gom; z, De
various stage productions in New bussy, Tschaikowsky, Grainger 
York and other enstel'D cities. ne and Vaughn Williams.. "Alleg
was a member of the cast in th e 
original production at "Emperor 
Jones" nt the Mansfield theater in 
~ew York. Other appearances in
clude parts in "Porgy" at the 
Mnnsfield theater and "Green 
Pastures," aL the Illinois theater 
in Chicago. 

retto" from Shostnkovich's "Fifth 
Symphony" will be played for the 
first time by the band. Prof. C. 
B. Righter of the music depart
ment will direct the concert. 

Charged with double parking, 
Bob Elliott, 19 E. Bloomington 
street, was fined $2 and costs. 
Jane Kupka, 227 S. Lucas street, 
and Harold K. Windsor, 529 N. 
Dubuque street, were each fined 
$1 Cor parking on the wrong side 
of the street. 

A $1 fine was paid by E. J . 
Ballhoefer, 921 Hudson avenue, 
for parking in a prohibited zone. 

drawn dunng a series of weekly . • 
d. . P r A . Fund campaign weren t enough to 

group Iscusslons. 1'0. . Craig t - r 8 H . I . . . sa IS y] 4- glr s. 
Baird, dlreclor or debate. said yes-I 1 h m h . 
t d 

n t e '" st Branc community 
Er ay. . . . . 

S t M
· blilldmg Fl'Iday night, the Grah:1m 

enae co-managen; are anlyn .. , 
N G f T led Oh

' township gIrls 4-H club. known as 
esper, 0 a 0, 10, lind I ' " Bob Ray, G oC Davenport. the 'Grahnm Crackers, held n 
Modeled on the senate ol the box social for residents of that 

United States, the conference will community. Headed by their 
provide university students with presid !nt, Eunice Lacina. the girls 
an opportunity for further re- made box lunches and presented 
senrch in the problems of domestic an evening at entertainment. The 
relations and social-polHical prob- lunch ~s ~old lor 75c to $4.25 and 

SMITH TALK AT CHURCH lems. the money received totaled $115.16. 
Walter A. Smith will be guest The opening session will b~ (rom The club donated the proceeds to 

~neakpr at the junior section of 3 to 5 p. m. Tuesday. WSUl will the R! d Cross drive. 
the Christian church Sun day broadcast a portion or the assem- Business men donated the use 
school this morning at 9:45. Smith, bly Tuesday between 7:45 and 8:45 of the community building and 
~other-in-law of the Rev. Dono- p.JT1 . the local telephone company do
van G. Hart, pastor of the Chrisl- Faculty and student senate nated line calls to advertise the 
ian church, was taken prisoner juoges will rate the participants event. 

SUNDAY. MARCH 17, I~S 

The Cross, 
a 

Lesson in Love 

This is the theme about which the 3rd in our aeries 01 

.Lenten Vesper services is built. Especially lor stu· 

dents. the service is 30 minutes in 1en9th. 

7:45 p m. Wed. March 20 

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church 
BL()MMBdllrA Window Display 

Free tickets are avaiJable at 
Iowa Union, WhetStone's r:~ug 

stor~, and room 15, music studio 
building. 

by the Germans during the bnttle as discussion and public speakers. Two years ago, the same 4-H 
of thp Blllge. He will tell of his ex- Each registered delegate shall be clUb raised and donated over $100 
pel'iences and will lead a diSCUS-I entiUed to one vote in the general to the Red Crass Wnr Funds cam-
sian period. aSSEmbly. I paign. ~Iirlfl · Shows Price Ceilings Red Cross Reaches 

OPA window display at 115 $11,000 in Drive 
street shows Ihe dif

in the quantity of groc-
one cnn buy today nnd what 
be purchased with the snme 

in 1920. The display was 
nnd created by Jane Con
the Information Panel to 

the benefit of ceiling prices 
cost at living. 

Over $11 ,145 has been reached 
in the current Johnson County 
Red Cross Fund campaign accord
ing Lo Mrs. M. E. Taylor, publi
city chairman. 

This constitutes slightly more 
than one-third of the goa I of 
$30,350. 

/II wish to express my thanks to our 

customers and friends for their kind-

ness and cooperation during Mr. 

Stromsen's recent illness. Beginning 

Monday, March 18, I shall continue 

with the studio which Mr. Stromsen 

and I previously operated./I 

Mrs. John A. Stromsten 

STROMSTEN STUDIO 
HOURS 10:30 - 5:00 

Local Group fo Boost r 
City for First Sale 
Of Centennial Stamp 

A committee of Iowa City stamp 
collectors nnd Chamber ,of Com
merce members, headed by D. C. 
Nolan, C. oC C. president, will nt
t: nd a meeting in Cednr Rapids as 
the point of first-day sale of the 
forthcoming Iowa Centennial com
memorntive stamp. 

The special stamp will be issued 
next Dec. 28 to honor the admin
sion of Iowa to the union in 1846. 
The Cedar Rapids and Waterloo 

I 
stamp clubs first proposed the 
idea at naming the Iowa City 
postoffice for original sale of the 

I 
stamp. 

Att, nding the meeting will be: 
Jack While, presidenl at the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce; Dr. 
W . J , Petorsen; Prof. Edward 
Bartow; Poslmasler Waller J. 
Bal'row; D, an Ewan MacEwan; 
Jack Lecht~; FI'cd Kent; Prof. H. 
A. Mattill ; Frank Meacham and 
Charles Mott. 

Bernie Lyon 

: I 

~: . ' I 
~~ .. ' ~ 

THE FINEST MOCCASINS IN 
THE WORLD 

Yes, these beautiCul black 
smooth leather moccasin> which 
just arrived at STRUB SHOE 
DEP'T are absolutely tops. They 
can't be surpassed lor durability, 
appearance, appeal to the smal'l 
campus dresser. They are hand 
sewed on top and even the vamp 
is hand sewed in white. The exlrn 
long wearing, hard rubber soles 
give STRUB HOE DEP'T good 
"bases" Cor saying you need these 
moccasins ior a "good unden;tand-

Lew Negus Escapes ing" of campus life. Come in and 
get your pail' while STRUBS still 

Injury i_n Accident I have your size. 
Last weekend will long be re-

I 
member ell by Jean Clark, 

Lew H. Negus, 25, son of Mr. Kappa. Saturday morning was 
and Mrs. J. E. Negus, 701 E. Col- her initiation, and Saturday 
lege street, escaped serious injury. night she aequlred another pIn, 
Thursday night when the car he I this one with "be t wIshes" from 
was driving lUl'ned over a half Jim Carroll, Beta. 
mile north of the City park bridge 
on highway 218. 

He suffered minor cuts when the 
cal' hit the soft shoulder of the 
highway and turned over as Negus 
was temporarily blinded by the 
bright li ghts of an approaching 
car. 

The badly damaged car was 
hauled to Iowa City by the Nall 
Chevrolet Co. wrecker. No esti
mate of the damage could be ob
tained. 

"Give Me Something To Re-', 
member You By" is a nice song 
nnd KRITZ STUDIO at 3 South 
Dubuque street has all the right 
answers to it ... a studio portrait 
to give to that person in your spe
cial hearts and flowers depart
ment. But best of aJl ... for $2.50 
you are entitled to two 5x7 prints 
in folders. And they're from a 
choice or four negatives ... and 
that isn't bad. Besides that, you 
get the regular studio discount on 
additional prints. But rion't rip
lay, 'cause all good thin~ COmli 
to an end and thiS one W,,' ..ne ~u ... 
of the month 5000000 •.• need we 
say mOl'e? 

Jt diwl't take Dave Wlldner 
long to readjust hlself to cam~ 
PUS Ilk Care Voss, Kappa, Is 
wearing his Bet-a pin, and from 
all reports, he's decided thls 
civilian life beats It all over lhe 
the army. 

THE LATEST HITS FROM 
SPENCERS HARMONY HALL 

POLONAlSE ... A musical fan
tasv based on the music of Chopin 
and drawn from the score of the 
musical show "Polonaise"... 
made famous to millions of Amer
icans in the early part of 1945 by 
the motion picture "Song to Re
member." Here is presented an 

: interestin/( and thrillin/( nrchestral 
arrangement, representing the 
ImUtant spirit of r'oland. 

Studio Daveno 57.95 to 67.95 

"SHOW-BOAT" is a lolk oper
etta of life on the Mississippi and 
the fortunes of "Cap'n Andy" and 
bis troupe aboard the "Cotton-
Blossom," depicting nearly fifty 
year3 of Americana. "Show-boat" 
is acknowledged as Kern's great
est contribution andl a contempo
rary classic. RCA Victor presents 
eight outstanding Hits from the 
show starring Tommy Dorsey and 
his orchestra. 

• 
• Hardwood Frame 

111 E. CoUIClI 

• Daytime Davenport 

• 481/ Inch Bed 

Iowa ClIy, Iowa Dial 2181 

In the mlds' of a. seance a' 
the Chi Omeca house, a. DeU 
pin came floatlll&' throqh ihe 
room. The lUCky Chi 0 .. Le
nore KendI&', and the contae~ 
medium Is Dwl&'M PaUon. Con-
6ratulaUons to both 01 you! 
You've got the "spirit", 

Campus Consultants 
Willie Ralston Jackie Crowley 

Where to Go""" 

Hao ... rah for the "Rajah Shackets" which are so becoming 
I 

to Doris Doyle, Hillcrest, and Roy Carlson, Quadrangle. These gay 

wool jackets are strictly the latest at BREMERS and are what you want 

and need for Spring outings. The full sleeves give plenty of room for 

action and the popular colors will please those who have an eye for the 

gay. Shackets come in red, yellow, or blue and we must say they are 

beautiful shades. 

Let BREMERS fit you with a smart new "Rajah Shacket" and 

you'll be the envy of every well-dressed couple on campus. 

"There. We Did It Alain" can 
he the SiC Ep theme song we're 
th In kill&'. Yep. once q-ain a 
SI6 Ep . • . Max Hudson to be 
exa.ct . . . pinned Gamma Phi 
Eloise (Pierre) Simmons. No 
loolln', fdlas, is the Gamma Phi 
house a. monopoly or somethln'? 
Anyhow, we're real happy about. 
It and conrratilialions. 

Where to go? Maybe it's to a 
dinner with the lavorite date-or 
dancing-or a quick trip across 
town to see a guy about a dog. 
Wherever it i~, you'll get. there 
quicldy and safely if YOlu 1et the 
CITY CAB worry about your 
transportation. Phone' 9677 for 
prompt, dependable service-tor 8 
smooth ride, and tor a sale trip. 
The CITY CAB will get you there. 

Nothing like making a goodl im-
pression and giVing the perfect Ya know what next Friday nite 
gift ... whether It's a birthday, means. fellas ... Johnny "Scat" 
anniversary, 01' any other occasion I Davis, an all University party, 
for that matter. Well FRYAUF'S I and a super corsage for your best 
LEATHBR GOODS have the per- gnl. And ju t so you know where 
feel solutions for your gHI prob- . 
lems in a lovely stock of genuine lo get the best 10 I. C. caU 
leather goods. Just to mention II CURTIS FLOWER SHOP. No 
few things ... ladies' cosmetic foolin'. they have all kinds 01 
kits. men's utility cases, picture lovely corsage flowers that would 
frames, billfolds. key cases and on really help your BMOC reputa
and on. So just stop in at FRAY- tion. Order at OURTIS early this 
AUF'S LEATHBR GOOD STORE I week and we guarantee rood re-
tomorrow and see for YO.UTself. suits. . . _ _ . 

You don't have 'Dream" about 
good food anymore, lads and 
lassies, nope, you just have to stoJ: 
at the PRINCESS CAFE and aU 
your worries will be over. They 
have a triple special to of IeI' ... 
super food, quiet, and we mean 
qUIck service, and a friendly at· 
mosphere. So just slop at the 
PRINCESS CAFE whether you 
want a lusciou.; chicken dinner or 
just a cold lunch plate . . . n's 
that "pause that refreshes." 

Isn't it about time for a date?
How about a date with a beauty 
shop to help you become a com
plement to the blue skies, flowers 
and sunshine that are comillil this 
way? There's good council in the 
words of the LUCKY-AMEBICAN 
BEAUTY proprietor who says 
there 's nothing finer in perma
nents than a cold wave special. 
"With our live operators," she an
nouncES, "we are Teady lo ,Ive 
you the k!est service." 

Don't moan when you wake up 
these rainy March doy.J nnd find 
your la t y ar's umbr lIa in hreds 
ond your rubbers quite beyond re
pair; smile, pick up the phone and 
gaily diai 3131. or course you 
know what will hOPJl n ... in just 
n lew minutes II YELLOW CAB 
will be waiting at the door to 
safely skim you over the mud 
puddl s. YELLOW CA-B CO. now 
hn more cnbs available than any 
olher company so when you call 
this popular numb r you are 
bound to geL quick "ervice tor the 
@ame inexpens ive rat. A the 
dillsgr eab\e PI' -SprIng wen\h l' 

continues you will appreciate 
more and more the convenient 
service YELLOW CAB renders to 
lown City. 

LIlst ,llturdD), nl,hi Art Mc
tahon decided to pan with his 
Ir pLn for a ver worthy c;lU'Ie 

.. . Martha olne h. nLllcren. 
W'e must sa it '\I ry Ot'comln6 
Martha, well the smile 
you're wearlnl. 

Here's the J'lihl blouse ror your 
spring suit- An original Paulcne 
Cinichstldt n j rsey, colol'fuUy 
decoroted-si lk secreened, If you 
please-in exclu ive spring de
signs. They're white or pastel, 
medium or large, wilh decorntlon 
lo suit your to3le.-$595 ot the 
nOOK 1I0P. 

Know what? Well MarIe Van 
H~n, Theta, and P te Peter
son, Sirma Nu pledre, .. ot them
selves nicely pinned nol lonr 
&&,0. Rut don't ~t excl~ed, 
fellll.5, the pin In que lion dldnH 
Com(; from the Ir Nil house ..• 
It's a Cornell eollere fm pin 
and we hope you rive them your 
blesslnrs as we do 

,. sure sign ol spring . . . dia
mond rings are in great demand. 
Yes, at last the young mon's fancy 
is turning to the romantic 
thoughts bil girl has been thinking 
9U wInter; but now that the young 
Romeo has finally proposed lo his 
Juliet he will want to do it up 
right with the very linesl diamond 
ring his money can buy. Of course 
he will immediately consult 
FtJIK8 JEWELRY where the very 
finest cuts and mountings can al
ways be found and where Mr. 
Fulks will always be glad to help 
make the choice. A lovely dia
mond is waiting lo be chosen as 
the lucky ring (or your Spring 
~agement. When you lhink ot 
diamonds; think 01 FUlKS. 

s., ... &bo.e Thdu haft 
reali, been retUne pllUled riP-t 
and IeIt these last eoaple 01 
weeks • • • Just '01' lnI&anee • • • 
\8arbanI. Burave and CIIaek 
Finch. SIcmu No. lboqbl II 
was a. prett, cood Idea, and .. 
cUd Ginn, BlIDa _d Jim DoIUI
hue, Ddta SI6. We're real 
sorry, dear pablle, &bat we dldll't 
~t this news In V"ter, but 
let'. bve .. me more p~ 
and we'U ...... ', •• 
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"Iowa City ' Draws Lansillg Raml!llers Bow, 41~40; 'Clinton Triumphs Hawkey~s,2iid 
LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS to the state finals in thc five years' short when Davey dropped in aT lle from Franklin when theyilhe way through the final perIod, In T rack T 10 City high's Little Hawks run up against LanSing in the first 

day of stale tournament play in the Iowa fieldhouse The battle is 
6Cheduled for 3:45 as the first clash in the lower bracket. 

B-Cra.wfordsvUle U, St. Mary's that the l,owa City school has been gift toss with 50 seconds left to turned on the champlonshl form training only 38-36 with 25 sec-
~o a member of the Iowa athletic as- play. .. p onds Jeft to play. Forward Dean 

A-Cllnton 41, Franklin (Cedar sociation. Davey's free throw, the last of 10 the closlOg seconds after ~e 'Burridge was the big gun tor the CHICAGO (AP)-Indiana tool In the feature game 01 Wednesday's card, defending champion 
Ames will tangle with Clinton's powerful River Kings at 9:30. Rapids) 36 In the evening's class A finale, his 18 points (01' the evening, cli- Thunderbolts had pushed tbem all River Kings wlth 12 points. si" firsts and Ued for another t 

One of the season's top records highly favored Clinton had to maxed a hectic second half that nlp 10WIl, 65 Lo 51 'h, In an lrldoo Rounding out the bottom bracket Harlan meets Diagonal at 7:00 
and Danbury clashes with Crawfordsville. the conquerer of S.t Mary's 
in a tile scheduled lor 8:15. 

in prep cage circles came to an come from behind with a second saw the lead change hands seven triangular track meet at the Ch. 
abrupt end in the Ueldhouse last half spurt to nose Franklin high times before the same trouble- GASSIN' cago fieldhouse yesterday. Ch 
night when St. Mary's 17 game of Cedar Rapids, 41-36, after the some Mr. Davey drilled in a fast cago, failing to wIn an event, W8, Looking at the upper bracket, Wiota and Waverly start things 

off Wednesday morning in their battle at 9:30. Sioux City (East) 
and PrestQn tangle at 10:45. Montour runs into Marshalltown at 
1:15. In the last game in the upper bracket Livermore tangles with 
LeMars at 2.30. 

victol'y str ing fell by one point to Parlor City quintet had taken a break goal to tiP the count at 38-38 third with 14% pOints. 
a powerful Crawfordsville quintet 25-18 edge at the intermission. with four minutes left to play. In the Btg Ten champlonsh~ • 
in the sub-state finals . The combination of a sharp- Bart Toohey hooked one in 30 • 

The Hamblel's loss , by a 41~40 shootll1g Crawfordsville g u a r d, seconds later to give the Ramblers wlfth GUS Illst week, Indiana !lnlshed elgh , 
margin, eliminated Coach Frank Roger Davey, and a cold Rambler their last edge, at 40-38, but re- followed by Iowa and Chlcago. 

I Sueppel's cagers from state cham- first half proved too much for St. serve guard Bob Graber countered The summarteus,,,,: ! I .... -W"" * * * 
Ames, Marshalltown 
Advance to Finals 

LAST NIG IIT'S RESULTS 
AI Allullo 

A-Ames 44 , Council BluIrs (Abraham 
Lincoln) 38 

B-JJ'~xonDI 55. Bagley 36 
At Ceuar •· .. lls 

A-Marshalltown 41, Cedar ralls 36 
B-Lanslng !Il. Geneseo 27 

At LeMart 
A- LeMa rs 55. Eslherv11le 23 
B-Danbury 34. Everly 26 
The field of sixteen candidates 

for the boys' state basketball fi
nals was rounded out last night 
with eight teams joining a similar 
number that had clinched berths 
Friday night. 

In other games around the sub
·state sites, Diagonal's powerful 
little Class. B .outfit crushed Bag
ley. 55-36. 

1:15 P. M.-

14:trl~~tll lIOW -ENDS n . TUESDAY-
S,hows al 1:30-3:35 

5:45-7:55-9:35 
"Last Feature 10:00" 

-See It 
Today ... 

Remember It 
All Your Life 

I 
Plus-- . .. " > 

Little Witch 
"Musical OIL" 
-Lale News-- ... - ---, 

THE NEW 

OlroWd by TIS BERNHAROT 
Se,lIn PI • ., br A.tltur T. Ho,m", .ft" 
0Wt1h1 Tftbl • B'sad OA OrIa'n,' SIOty 
tly Robert Slodmlllt " .... -"-.. rt Nltum'tlln 

Latesl News and Cartoon 

-PLUS-
EDGAR KENNEDY COMEDY 

Color Cartoon 
Lat.e World News 

"Doors Open .:15" 

CUi i;t;':n~ ' 
NOW .... :NDS 

TUESDAY" 

Morris -Named 
Mosl Valuable 

I pionship running and shattered a Mary's, as a determined second with a long push shot with two 
51. Mary's dream of a second trip half victory bid fell just one polnt minutes left. By GUS SCHRADER-----"""' ...... - .. ' * * * I * * * Forward Joe Martin of Craw-

CHICAGO (AP)-Max Morris, 
Northwestern university's most 
versatile athlete in a decade, last 
night was named the Big Ten 's 
most val uabLe basketball player in 
tbe 1945-46 season. 

Morris, nominated by his team
mates as the Wildcats' most valu 
able player, beat out players from 
the circuit's other nine schools 
that hat! been accorded similar 
honors. 

Heartbreaker Ends St. Mary's Bid 

The Chlca.co Tribune, which 
conducts the annual poll for 
most valuable p I aye r, 3011- ' 

nounced Morris polled 33 of 63 I 
:o:!~e~, CO~I~:'al!,y Kc::!:~:n~~ "'THI""",moS""I"'sU.th"'elJlpersonnel of St. Mary's migbty Uttle basketball squad 
(Tur) WII!IOn, Big Ten commls- which was kept out of the slate finals by one point last night. The 41-
sioner, and two Tribune sports "loss sna pped a 17-game winning streak. Left to right Ln t.he back 
writers, Wilfred Smith and row-Eddie Rooca, lack Shrader, Bart Toohey. Ted BIUenmeyer. Billy 

fordsville and Toohey both had 
chances to break the tie with ,gift 
tosses before Davey finally turned 
the trick. 

Clinton won their class A ba t-

.:: 1.. .. * * 
St. Mary's Falls 

8 1. Mary', (4e) Crawford.yUle (4" 
f,flPI f,lIp' 

W. Suep·l. I 4 3 4 Martin . I .. 4 2 I 
Chuckala •. I 5 0 4 Lowc. I .... J I 0 
Toohey. c . 5 3 3 Beanbl·om. cOO 3 
Shrader. It .. 3 0 5 Nhlllnit. c .. 0 0 I 
Rocca. g .. 0 0 3 Davey. g ,.. 8 2 2 
Brogla. C ... 0 0 1 -:herry·m. g I 0 I 
Mollet, g ... 0 0 0 ~r.l>er. g- f . 3 2 5 
J . Suep·l. It 0 0 0 

TIII.I. . . .• 17 Ii ~1J , Tola.hll . .... ' 17 ., I a 
Score by Quarters: 

CraW10rO tOVlhe ..•. . •...••.•.• 0 21 :n 4l 
St. Mary's " .................. II 17 34 40 

I Close for Clinton . 
Cllnlon (411 I Franllln (!Ill) I 

"flp' "lip' 
Burridge. I. 5 2 I 'hLUlps. I .. . 4 0 I 
Pieper. I ... !I. !o' • RUlt, f .... _ 4 I 4 
Peterson. c. 4 2 111011. I ..... 0 I 2 
Nell. c .... 0 0 0 Phelan. c... 4 J 4 
"-Ire. g .... I 0 I Pinch. g .... 2 I 2 
Walts. g ... 4 3 41 :ohrs. g .... I 2 3 
Lulz. g .... 0 0 21 
Tot.l, ..... L6 9 Il Tolal. . ..... J5 6 16 

Score by quarters: , 
Clinton : ............. .... .. .. .II 1829 U 
Franklin ' ........... , ......... 7 25 28 36 

llports editor Arch Ward. Sueppel; center rw-Jobnny Sueppel; Charles Boyd; Paul Fla.nnery; 
Morris played forward on de- ront row-Coa.ch Francis Sueppel, Pele Lenoob, Charles Mottet, Andy BIOg Tel n DI'scusses 

fense and center on offense, scor- Chuckalas. Bernie Brogla . . 

:~el~i~I;~~n~~a~o d;~:r:~e~~nfer- C -R -.d--N--G-·-I-C---h-- Revised Athletic Code 
Paul Huston, guard on Ohio oon api s ew Ir s amp "J 

State's championship team, and 
Tony Jaros, Minnesota, tied for ~ CHICAGO (AP)-Big Ten fac-
second place in the balloting. Be
hind them, also tied, were HERB 
WILKINSON OF IOWA; John 
Wallace, Indiana, and Bob Cook, 
Wisconsin. 

Muhlenberg Upsets 
Favored Syracuse 

NEW YORK (AP)-Muhlenberg 
sprang the third upset of the 
national invitational basketball 
tournament by defeating favored 
Syracuse 0\7-0\1 in the second game 
of last night's Madison Square 
Garden doubleheader before a 
record crowd of 18,483. 

In eliminating the upstate quin
tet, Muhlenberg joined top-seeded 
Kentucky, which earlier had 
beaten Arizona, in the semi-final 
round. The Allentown, Pa., five 
will tangle with Rhode Island 
State in Monday's opener with 
Kentucky OPPOSing West Virginia. 

In last night's opening clash , 
Kentocky was much too strong for 
Arizona, piling up a tremendous 
lead over the border conference 
champion and never letting up to 
win by a one-sided 77-53 score. 

Attendance at University or 
Iowa home basketball games du r'
ing the past two seasons has to
talled more than 214,000 for the 23 
games in lhe fieldhouse. 

DE~ MOJNE~ (AP)- Unde£eutcd Coon Rapids won the gil'ls' 
state high school basketball championship last night with a 48 
to 40 victory Over New P I'ovidencc before a Drake fieldhouse 
crowd estimated at 6,800. 

New Provirl(>ncc, participating in a title tournament for tlle 
fi L'Hl time, played an almost fJ awlefls game but in the end the ex

perience of Coon Rapit'IA' veterans 

Sammy Snead Fires 
66 for 6 Stroke Lead 

In Jacksonville Open 

told the story. 
The Hardin county team twice 

tied the count in the second quar
ter but Coon Rapids fought off the 
challenges, moved back to the 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)- front and widened the gap as the 
game progressed . 

Sam Snead, who concedes "play- Beulah Mowrey paced the new 
ing pretty good golf these ' days," champions with 19 points while 
fired a six-under-par 66 yesterday Colleen Davis, anothel' Coon Rap
to pull six strokes ahead at the ids sharpshooter, was closely 
hali-way mark of the $10,000 Jack- guarded and took over the role of 
sonville opcn golf tournament. feeding the ball to her teammates. 

The long-dri ving pro from Hot · At that, she made 13 points. 

ulty representatives will meet in 
commissioner K. L, (Tug) Wi~ 
son's office today to discuss the 
revised athletic code the confer
ence adopted last December. 

The meeting was called last 
week by the faculty eligibility 
committee which said the new 
"reconversion" code needed clari
fication and in some instances con
flicted wi th the pre-war rule re
garding retroactive eligibility as
pects. 

The faculty representatives of
ficially are scheduled to act on the 
Maroons' resignation and also 
study the prospects of a successor 
at their spring meeting in Cham
paign, IIi., May 30-31. 

Springs, Va. , defending cha~pion Steamb~at Rock, with Marjorie 
m the local meet, went out In 31 Gast scormg 39 points . won the The University of IUinois track 
and took a 35 coming back to put consolation game of the girls' state squad has never lost a dual meet 
his 3S-hole total at 130. hi~h school basketball tournament to the University of Iowa thin-
• --. WIth a 60 to 53 victory over clads in 15 clashes between the 

\ 

Guthne Center. 
Intramural Crown \ ===========~t~w~O~S~C~hO~O~lS~.======= 

Decided Next Week ese 
~ . "\\~,, ',\\ 

Two playoff gam e 5 are v OS 
scheduled in the intramural .' • •• t y/ \'O"e 

,,\1.5) " O· " leagues Monday night. Sigma y/e'" y/ef" 
Nu meets Delta Upsilon at 7 'ioV ,,\1f' • 
p. m. and Nu Sigma Nu takes Y/\\" .• iItIi~~.",c-w"'"1' 
on the Teeloxes five in an 8 .lo 
p . m. ba ttle. 

The two winners will meet 
Tuesday night to decide this 
year's intramural champion. 

TODAY 

'E4Jd RAT H 8 0 N [ 

d:!:lIIdM 

ACADEMY AWABD-

20th 
CtNTURY.fOX 
, 'ICTu~e 

-STARTS-NEXT 

WEDNESDAY. 

Also La.test News Plus Looney Toone Ca.rtoon 

MONDAY EVE. R' KO I.OWI. 
APRIL-a ' ... 

~"HE TWO MRS. CARROLLS" 
wIth J()EL ASHLEY 

MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED 
PRICE&: Main Floor-$3.66, ,3.05, $%.44. Lo,e-$3.05. '2.U 

&loon,.-$1.83,; 8eeond &leon,.-$1.22 ... Tax Included 
RemUtanee Accepted by Cheek or Money Order to RKO IOWA 
Theater. Please Encloee Sell-Addi-etIIed St.a.mped Envelope for 

. Return at rlcketll. 

--- - - - - -- . - - -- - - -- - --

Starting Tuesday 
, 

We're Open 

Frtom 1.1. a. m. to.~ 9 .p: m. 
.. ""-". ... I • .. 

Fe<:,turing luscious steak, chicken and fish 

dinners, with a generous helping of crisp, 

waffie p~tatoes_ A full line of sandwiches 

and snacks. 

.Hot fis~' Shop' 
513 So. Rlvenld. Dr. 

MAYBE YOU BELIEVE In COincidence; probably you don't ... 
Any,way, a man called The Daily Iowan last night to report that at 
8:15 p. m. lightning had struck the steeple ot St Mary's chul'ch ... 
Less than a half hour Jater, lightning-in the 1QJ'm of a heartbreaking 
41-40 loss-struck St. Mary's high school basketball team out of the 
finals of the sub-state tournament in the fieldhouse .. . That one
point bolt shattered a cherished hope for Coach Francis Sueppel and 
his valiant Rambler crew _ .. With ty,pical Sl. Mary's sp ed and grit, 
the Ramblers had bulLt up a record 01 25 vlctories In 27 games and 
amassed a 17-game winning streak. 

• • • 

Sonlmcrs, 
Indiana : Ihlrd. ChI. 

Pole-vaull- Won by 
ond. Butkiewicz. Ind.: 
Iween Holden. Incl. . Thorpe. II" 
FrancOlIcon. la. Helcht- 12 leet. 

Shot-pul- Won by Gold.berry, 
ficcond, Golt.hardt, la .; second, 
Ind .: Iourl.h. Sheehan. II. Disiante 

THEY ALSO had built up the fierce determlna.tlon to return lecl. 8 V. Inch ••. Broad Jump-Won by 
to the state tournamenl, goal of aU high IIChool quintets and second , AdamI. Ind. ; third. 
P articula.r Ia-et of St. Mary's because 8ueppel '~k a tea.m ChI.: fourth. Zlnkelocker. ChI. •• ...., ·22 feet. 1'1', Inch ..... 
there before-In 1941 when paroohial IIChools first were admitted Hlah jump-Tie lor flral 
to th.e state eOmJ)etltion .•• A free throw In the final minu.te Groome •• Ind.. and Sheehan. Ia.; Ribble. Ind.: fourth, Welver. 
let Crawfordsville win la.sl night, but the unbelieving Marlans Ile'~hl Icc I. MJle run ..... Won by Deal, Ind.; 
fougbt tooth and nail until tbe f inal gun cnvi llced hem heir Adami. ChI. : third. Mllchell. Ind.; 
dream really had ended .• . Tears-blUer, dJsappoinlinor lears- Prlloglc. Ind . Tlme-8-4:34.7. " 60-yord da.h- Won by Waahln(lon, 
fell unashamed aller It wa.s over ... The players who had tried lie fQr ' toond betw.en Finney. II. 
SO unfll hi I I b f 'h h d th 1 I 'I Beally. Chi. Tlmeo-:06.5. nc ng y were cry ng e ore • ey reac e e sec us on , 440-Ylrd run- Won by WI\sOn, II.: IIOC 

'01 their dressIng room. and many rabid Ra.mbler rooters felt . \ ond. Hunter. Ia .; Ihlrd. Bradley. Ind,; 
their emotions too much for them. lourth. BeotlY. ChI. T1me-:M.6. 

• .• •. i Segura Wins Singles 
AS WE walked out of the fleldhouse lOla the downpouring rain,\ . • 

a pretty little high school girl stood against the side of the building Title From McN.III 
and sobbed like her heart would break . .• It was a great disap-
pointment, but St. Mary's can be proud of one of the greatest teams in NEW YORK 
the history of a long line of great teams ... They caught severaL (Pancho) Segura 
bad breaks last night, and met a team that couLdn't have been hotter Ecuador, w.on. the 
. .. The Ramblers were sensaional in defeat ... BlUy Sueppel, Bart indoor tenms smgles chllm"ionlihiH 
Toohey J ack Shrader Eddie Rocca Andy Chuckalas their plucky yesterday, defeating former 
reserve~they constit~te one of the' most c~urageous.' sportsmanlike holder Don McNeill of Or~nge, 
teams we've ever watched ... Congratulations Sl. Mary's. J ., in the tou.rnament fmal 

, the seventh reglment armory, 

AT THE TOP 
OF yOUR 
DIAl.. 

. 6-3, 6-4 7 -5. 

COLD PREP. 

Canadians Trip Hawks 
MONTREAL (AP) - The cham

pion Montreal Canadians damp
ened Chicago's second place hopes 
last night by walloping the Hawks, 
6-3. in the last regular meeting 
of the two national hockey league 
clubs this season. 

1540 
Liquid - Tablel3 - Salve - N_ 

Has aalisfied million. lor Y"'" 
r~ 1. __ I~ .' tv I't'l d,ta('te,d 

I'owa .City, Back Your 
Tourn'ament Teams!! 

. 

Display you,r high seho I colors 
Choose -

• Terryclo1h pullovers, one and two Colors' , 

• CreW and Eaton caps, all colors. • 

• Tounamenl Penn~nts • 
• Megaphones • • " Chenille Chevrons • • Award. Numerals • • Captain Stripes • .. .. 
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Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

FOB BENT 
RENT the Top-Fllght Ballroom 

LOST AND FOUND I PERSONAL SERVICES I ___ WHERE __ T_O_GO___ FURNITURE MOVING LOANS ! TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
LOST: 9x6 black notebook in PERSONAL SERVICES: MAGA- ------------ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;. ;;.:;::;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;; 

theater ticket office Friday. Call Z I N E SUBSCRIPTIONS-
ext. 634. Gifts and renewals. Local Curtis CASH RATE 

NOTARY PUBLIC Stop In for .teaks, chicken, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Qalck, CoDlldeailal r--
IHDdwie-'tes and re!ceshments. For Efflclen' Furnjture Movln.. Oa Jewelry. DlamODdl. 

lor 2 days-
lOs per line per cia1 

3 consecutive days-
7 c per line per cia1 

II conllecutive d.ys-
5c per line per da7 

1 month-

for your wedding or dancing 
parties. Available Monday, Tues
day, Thursday and Friday. Call 
9987,3728 or 9207. Kob .. Broil. 

Representative. Ruth Gar ret t, 
Burkley Hotel. 

Ask About Our ..... 1AlrPc'e. C .. tIdIIa", 
LOST: Tan biillold containing Also regular meals. WARDROBE SERVICE Sl*UJIa' GoocII. 1Ianlwan. etc. 

valuable papers and money in ---ANN--OUNCEMENlS THE AIRPORT LUNCH ULlABLB LOAN CO. 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
!rIARY V. BURNS 

SOl Iowa Stale B14 DELIVERY SERVICE 
Dial 26M or near Chemistry building. Plea:>e ___________ DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 11. 8. Uaa 8f. 

return. Reward. Ext. 8548. ~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~..:::============ DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage. 
light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. LOST: Small string of pearls be- RADIO TROUBLE? 
4c per line per dH1 

-Figure 5 worda to line
Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

FOB BALE 
tween Domby's and Reich's Cafe 

Tuesday night. Call 7589 after 5 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

FDR SALE: L set oversized 
plstons for 19.33 ·Chevrolet. Dial 

p. m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
B & K RADIO SHOP 

11 E. Washington CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. fnm 

5871. ----------------------- ~ __________________ ~ 

Or $5.00 per month ROOMS: For rentj double room 
FOR SALE: Tuxedos, size 35 and for college girls. Dial 5753. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daUr unW 5 p. m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. • 

Responsible for one incorred 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

37. wide seams. 4 dress shirts-
14, collars and ties. All pressed, 
cleaned and laundered. Dial 5403. 

·F'OR SALE: New o~casional chair, 
$15.00. Phone 7395. 

: FOR SALE: Man's tuxedo, size 35. 
. Dial 2351. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Time for Spring Changeover 
also 

wash, wax and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

~-- ..... --~--- STANDARD SERVICE 
'PR SALE: :Student. study table, corner Linn & College 

doubte bed. dresser; wall cabi- '------------~ 
net. Dlal ·2467. 

Record Players 
Rented for Your 
Party or Dance 

Choose from a complete collec
tion of latest hit tunes. Ampli
phying units available. 

Public Address for aU Indoor 
or Outdoor Occasions. 

Woodburn Sound Service WHO DOES IT 
--___ 1 Dial 3265 8 E. College Sl. 

PLUMBING and healing, pumps, '--__________ --" 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

FOR SALE: Argus 35snm. camera. 
Inquire JonelJ , Te1Caco Service 

Station. I HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Rei i a b I e Man or 

Woman to Test Food Products 
at home, and later take orders if 
samples are satisfactory. Big box 
of iu 11 size packages sen t for test
ing. Send' no money. Write Blair, 
Dept. 3373, MemphiS, Tenn. 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb- ·I.,....----------~ 
FOR SALE: Lady's navy blue SUit, ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. Can You Afford 

size 14, $10. Dial 2771. 

F'OR SALE; ' OIdtro-m-b-o-ne-a-n-d\ PORCH, O~IMNEY .and root A Lawsuit? 
case. Phone 5128. 1 I leaks repaired and pam ted. New Let a stUdent veteran insure 
. ' roofs. Dial 2720. your automobile. 

FOR SALE: ' Attractive studio 100% coverage 
COUCh, study table, matching WHO DOES IT: Patch plastering a $10.000 to $20,000 liability 

th~ow rugs, dining chairs. Call speciality. ALso colored finish. coverage. HELP WANTED: Avon Products, 
Inc. needs Sales Representa

tive. Pleasant profitable work. 
Write Box 6, Daily Iowan. 

7678 alter 5 p. m. . ' Call 2343. local agent 

FOR SALE: Two ,kitchen sinks, FOR YOUR electrical wiring calJ 
one large .and one ,small, * H. Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

Richard L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 9163 
WANTED: Cook, good salary. P. May tag motor, air compressor ______ _ 

with electri~ ' motorl complete. WANTED TO- B-UY- .-- STATE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

. Write Box L-L. 

HELP WANTED: EXECUTiiVE 
Dial 2360. 

TYE SALESMAN 
For sales force of big national ad
vertising specialty manufactUrer. 
Top ,man on force exceeded 
$20,000 earnings in 1945. Intellii 
gent worker can readily figure 
$S,OQO up first year. High com
mission and bonus with weekly 
check for full commi.ssion as soon 
as orders received and drawing 
account after two weeks if quali
fied. If you are ready to work and 
learn this highly renumerative 
business, we will help you to 
achieve lifelong security. Write 
box Z-3. 

EVERYTHING in the line of seeds 
and plants for your home. Bren

neman's Seed Stora, 217 E. Col
lege. 

WANTED: To hear from owner of 
farm or unimproved land for 

sale. Wm. Hawley, Baldwin, Wis. 

W ANTED: Army officer's uni
form. coat 40 long, waist 32. Call 

Dr. Sloan, University Hospital or 
6860, aiter 5:30 p. m. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakes Bread 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: • rooms bouse, J"Ual"e 

aUached. Furnace. electricity, 
stool lava'ory. shower bath. In 
I'ootl repair. Busby Al'enc)'. Dial 
7550. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
table model, $25. Dial 5391. 

radio repairing. lOS S. Dubuque. 
Oial 5465. 

WORK WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Cisterns 
cleaned and repaired, also stucco 

homes repaired and painted. Dial 
2797. 

WANTED: CALL PAUL to pick 
up your magazines, papers, rags. 

Dial 5757. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

NOWI NEW! 

ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Call for a 
Demonstra tion 

Complete Electrolux Repairs 
Authorized Sales & Service 

H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMAN 
921 Webster St. 

Dial 5585 

"Forever Amber" is now in 
stock again. Have you missed 
this highly entertaining novel? 
Now is your chance to read it. 
$3.00. 

"The Burma Surgeon Re
turns" by Gordon Seagrave, a 
fine succession to "Burma Sur
geon," an interesting, in tense, 
and human document. $3.00. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

Henry Sabin School 
Organizes Groups 

WANTED: To hear from owner of 
farm or unimproved land for 

Rolls Pastries 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

sale. Wm. Hawley, Baldwin, Wis- ;--------------: 
consin. 

WANTED: University Veteran 
couple. new baby, need elec

tric refrigeralor. Ceiling price. 
Call 4191. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

CASH fOR YOUR 

USED CAR 
Sell now if you can spare your 
car. Top prices for good cars. 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 

MOTOR CO. 

Ford Garage 

Iowa City, Iowa 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pharmacist 

- S~e 'Q1ia-Coupo;t -I 
KRITZ STUDIO I 

Special for the Month 
I This coupon ond $2.50 will cn- I 

title yoU to two 5x7 prints in 
I folders. Choose from 4 nega- I 

tives made, you still get the 
I regular studio discount on ad- I 

ditional prints. • 
I Don't Delay. Call for an ap- I 

pointment TODAY. 

I KRITZ STUDIO 
1 Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. Daily I 

, 3 S. Dubuque St. Phone 7332 
l (~~I~~er~e~)_1 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 724S. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TQ FLY 

Ground and Flight Classes just otart
lng. Call tOdaY. Dual Instruc:Uon 
"Iven. Training Planes far Rent. 

SMW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa CILy Mun lelpal Airport 

Tholena F. Musgrave I Service fund and the National 
• Association for the Advancement 

Granted .Dlvorce Here of Colored People. If you are ir \ 
16 Women Initiated 
By Sigma Della Tau To Further Studies Charging cruel and inhuman 

Student made motion pictures, a treat.ment. Tholena F. Musgrave 
Pi chapter of Sigma Delta Tau rhythm band and a languagc club was granted a divorce from Wi!-

announces the Initiation of 16 new Ham W. Musgrave by Judge Har-

terested in becoming a patron of 
this cause and have not been con
tacted, please call 3753. 

-Vill Goff 

are part of the curriculum at 
members at the chapter house Fri- old D. EVans in district court 
day evening. Heney Sabin grade school. yesterday. 

Womcn Veterans 
Woroe~ veterans OlL the ' campus 

are remindEd of the get-together 
at Iowa Union cafeteria tomorrow 
at the dinner hour. 5:30 p. in . 
Come and get acquainted. Tables 
will be reserved in the northeast 
corner of the dining rqom. 

New initiates are BeUy Agruss, 
Al of St. Louis, Mo.; Joyce Cohen, 
A2 of St. Louis, Mo.; Harty Sue 
Fischman, A~ of St. Louis. Mo.j 
Jean Gavronsky, Al of Center
villej Ethel Gordon, Al of Councll 
Bluffsj Rosalyn Hellman, Al of 
Davenportj Elaine Kramer, Al ot 
Omaha; Shirley Lou Krause, Al 
of Council BluIls; Barbara Lutt
beg, Al of Omaha. 

Lenh Mendelson, Al of Omahaj 
Harriett Robbins, Al of Denver, 
Col.; June Rubin, A2 of Clayton, 
Mo.j Eva AdeI Schlossbcrg, A2 of 
East Chicago, Ind.; Eileen Shubb, 
Al of Sioux City; Gloria Sigel, Al 
of Ottumwa, and Caroline Wein
stock, Al of Des Moines. 

An initiation banquet was held 
last night at the chapter house. 
The award lor ideal pledge was 
prescnted to Miss Gavronsky. Miss 
Cohen was given tbe scholarsbip 
awar dand MillS Schlossberg re
ceived tbe activities award. Fol
lowing the banquet open house 
was held In honor of the initiates. 

Elk Ladies Entertain 

These projects have been or- Musgrave was ordercd to pay 
ganized in the second. third and $50 monthly for support of a 
sixth grade to increase interest in minor child given into the cust.ody 

of the plain tiff. 
studies. 

The second grade, with thc help 
of their teacher, Marj?rie Simons, 
has just completcd a unit on ani
mals and their young. Moving piC
tures which the children made 
were shown and a series of songs 
about the animals were sung be
fore a student assembly. The high
light of the singing was a solo by 
Terry Slezak. Marlene Braverman 
was the mistress of ceremonies 
and made the announcements. 

The Brownie troop has a rhythm 
band , organized by Lynn Foward, 
the third grade teacher. Their first 
appearance was a performance 
last night at the scout rally in the 
Community building. 

The sixth grade pupils have or
ganized a language club to im
prove their writing and speaking. 
The club meets once a week under 
the guidance of Miss Shindhelm, 
sixth grade teachef'and principal. 
Officers of the club are: Paul 
Lemme, president; Joan Stoner, 
vice-president; Anita Miller, sec
retary. 

The Musgraves )o\Iere married 
Oct. ·14, 1929. W. J. Jackson was 
the a ttorney for the plaintiff. -FLORENCE LA.NDON 

Eversole Talks in C. R. Chemical EnKlneers 
Prof. Harold B. Eversole of the A meeting of the student chap-

college of commerce will speak ler of the American Institute of 
Wednesday at a meeting of thl! Chemical Engineers will be held 
Cedar Rapids chapter of the Na- Wednesday night at 7:30. This 
tional Association of Cost Ac- meeting will feature a movie on 
countants in Hotel Roosevelt. His I the manufa!!ture Of. carbon pro
topic will be "Cost Accounting in I duced by the . National Carbon 
Price Determination." company. All IIlter€sted students 

BULLETIN 
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co~encement speaker will be 
Dr. Henry S. Houghton. Admis
sian tickets will be available to 
candidates March 19, 20 and 21. 
A lirnlted number of tickets will 
be available to faculty March 22 
at the alumni office. No admis
sion ticket 15 required after 1:30 
p. m . 

and faculty members are invited. 
Refreshments will be served 

aIter the meeting. 
R. W. MACDONALD 

VIce-President 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

or the struggle in the world 
today." 

It quotes Byrnes as saying "we 
F. G. IDGBEE covenanted not to use force except 

Dlrect.or of ConvocatJons in defense of the law as embodied 
____ I in the United Nations charter. We 

Rosa Welch Patrons intended to livc up to this coven-
Patrons are needed for the bene- ant, but as a great power we have 

The Elks Ladles club will hold 
a luncheon In the clubhouse Tues
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Mrs. 
Wesley McGinnis Is In charge of 
preparations. 

Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. O. J. McCollister 01' 

Mrs. Cloyde Shellady. 

ClDaDet F1re ExUna'uJabed. fit concert to be given by soprano the responsibility to use our in-
Iowa City firemen extinguished Rosa Page Welch Sunday after- fluence to see that other powers 

a small chimney fire about 8 a. m.1 noon, March 24. at 3 o'clOCk in live up to their covenant. We 
yesterday at the home of E. L./ the Meihodlst church. must make it clear that we do in-
Vlkel, 102~ ~loomingotn street. 111e special concert here is a tend to · act IIno prevent aggres-
Dama,e was shaht. benefit for the World Student sion. 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cl.aDlDCJ PreaalDCJ 
aDd BlocklDCJ Hata -

Our Sp.clalty 
Pickup and delivery service 

• ,. 

DIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

- We pal' Ie each for baDCera -

- Larew Company ----::--~ 
Enioy Soft Water-Now! 

Permutit Water Softener and Water Condi
tioning Equipment is available for immedi
ate installation . . . wonderful soft water 
at the turn of a tap. See Larew for Per
mutit Equipment today! 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

POPEYE 

I ADORE AUTHORS WHO 
WRITE STORIES ABOUT 

DOGS -HENRV/ 

fOR SHOES Of MERIT 
lKD SlY\! 

Visit Strub', Meuanin. 

2nd Floor 

I 

Air Conditioned 

Packed and padded. crated with care 
For ThompjlOD mo •• ,. ha.e luat been there '" 

The fumlture' • .at. DOW, ICIf. for the road 
Not a Dick or a acratch ill the eIlIire load. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
SOt South Gilbert Street 

JUST A MINUTE, MY 
o..OER BUT MENTALLY 
RETARDiO BROTllER:" 

SOOtI AS I SKVw\ OfF T~' 
GREASt: 0tI TllIS SPaTH 

I'LL TIl'( AIID REt-J~ A 
LITTUo OF ~E SUET IN 

'IOJR HEAD ~ SOW; 
HOT TALKING.' .-1IIr-r-7'1 
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SUNDAY, MARCH 17,1946 THE D AllY lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A PAGE THBEI , 
Opening Night Hillcrest , Semiformal to Be Friday Program Annou~ced Lisl Enlranls AI~~:i~;:";:d;,!~I:an r~~:~~:~~~:,o;l~eld~~~~nag:~~:'nc~f 

t * * * i For Student Recital ·F H k Women to Fraternity he~~e~~~~Sd~;r:~~n~~s m~i~L co:~ 
(ast listed Women's Dormitory Hart-Myers Wedding Monday Afternoon or aw eye "'::.:, :;'~-;a-, ~-:~-~t-I~:I ~~h~:~~~ ~:~::~~:~~:~~~~~;~;~c~~~n:E 
F 'Mt , Will P t Q H Id H Y t d B I ( 'I I fraternity for freshmen women, Alma Hovey or the English de-or Iser I . resen ueen e ere es er ay Ch:~:~~Irt~~:s b:n; ~:buU:ya :I~; eau y on e's =:h=aS=I=·SS=U=ed~P:::le==d~ge=l=n=Vl=ta=t=io=n=s =to=2=6~p=ar=t=m=er=lt=a=r=rr=n=te=r=nl=ty=ad=V=Is=e=rs=. 

1fhe opening performance of At Friday Night PariY . A wedding which took place be included in the program of the ----

"The Miser," a comedy by Moliere, yesterday morning at 10 o'clock in 19th student recital of the season, Sixteen finalists in the Hawk- Ye'tte/!~ 
will be presented tomorrow at 8 j the sanctuary of the Christian Monday at 4 :10 p. m. in north eye beauty queen con test were Hillcrest beauty, queen will be 
p. m. in the university theatre. church united in marriage Viola music hall, Prof. Philip Greeley announced yesterday by Mary Os-
The play is under the direction presented at the "Spring Turna- Jane Hart, daughter of Mr. and Clapp, head of the music depart- . 

The Store 
with the 

"r emlnln. Vi.wpoint" 
borne, A4 of Ottumwa, Hawkeye of Prof. George R. Kernoole of bout," Hillcrest semi-formal dance Mrs. Frank L. Hart of Prairieburg, m~nt, announced yesterday. 

Th ·11 b "F t I I editor. The finalists wcre chosen the dramatic art department. Friday, March 29, fro m9 p. m. un- and Delmar Lee Myers, son of Mr. e program WI e an a s e 
The opening night cast will in- til 12 m. in Iowa Union. Lloyd La- and Mrs. William Laurie Myers of Italienne" (Bozza), Donald Mc- from 12G entries by pictures sub-

c1ud ~: Harold Grain, G of Ot- Brie and bis orchestra will play. Cedar Rapids. GInnis, G of Barberton, Ohio, mi tted to Look ,editors In New 
tumwa, Harpagon, the miser; Hillcrest women have voted for The Rev. Donovan G. Hart ow- clarinet; "La Serenade In t e r- York City . . 
Earnest Gabbard, G of Iowa City, a queen and four attendants who cia ted at the double ring cere- ropue" (Debussy), U V Il r g ~in a Final jUdTgihng dwill thake HPlaBce 
Cleante, his son; Marcella Bannon, mony. Attendants for the couple Linn, G of Martinsvl e, 11 ., plano; on campus urs ay w en . . 
A2 of Webster Groves, Mo., Elise, wlll be presented at intermission LLOYD LABRIE were Leon C. Norton and Lester "Des Abends" (Schumann), VIr- Clemenko and a photographer 

of tbe dance. The five candidates ginla Macomber, A2 of Olin , Piano., from the Look New York staff 
his daughter ; Duane Heap, C3 of are Donna Lee Iverson, Al of A. Norton, both of Iowa City. "Sonata in E Minor" (AriostO, will come here to conduct personal 
Clarinda VaiEre. Stanhope; Capi Flynn, A3 of West The bride wore a green wool Keith Huffman, Al of Hills, viola, int ~rviews with the candidates. 

Robert Ellenstein U of East Chester ; Jo Overman, Al ot ViI- Club Meetl"ngs street-length dress and a corsage and Norma C r 0 s s, Instructor, The 1946 Hawkeye beauty queen 
Orange, N. J ., FLash; Helene Wick~ lIsca; Marie Miller, A2 of Oelwein, of roses. plano; "Nocturne, Opus 9, No. 2" and her four attendants will be 
ham, A4 of Marshalltown, Mar- and Shirley; Elman, A2 of Brook- Mr. Myers was recently dis- (Chopin) , Sara Stuckey, A2 of AI- presented Friday night at th e Uni-
iane; Rebecca Grimes, A3 of I N Y Three Groups to Meet charged from the service. The tona, II!., piano; "Mazurka, Opus v"rs lly Prom. 
Boone, Froslne; Dorothy Stinch- ~IOY'd LaBrie and his eleven- Tomorrow couple will live in Cedar Rapids . 33, No.4" (Chopin), Beth Anna Finalists include: Darlene Bar-
comb, A3 of Munde, Ind., Mar- M k t G f C t N b· k 2 fl · Cit AI h D It Piece orchestra have played in the e a a, 0 re e, e., plano. er, A 0 owa y, p a e a 
tine ·, Robert Norris, A4 of St. Paul, "I t ez 0 Opu 116 No 4'· p. J B Al f p . et Cocoanut Grove in Akron , Ohio; n erm z, s ,. I ; oy owers, 0 rmc on. 
Minn. Simon. Lakeside Park In Dayton, Ohio; The Daughters of Union Veter- Sorority to Initiate (Brahms), Tedda Toenjes, A4 ot I N. J ., Kappa Alpha Theta; Jeanne 

George Tanner, U of Canada, Pia-Mar Ballroom in Kansas City, ans will meet tomorrow at 2 WDterloo, pia no; "Intermezzo, I Bowlin, A4 of Des Moines, Gamma 

~~~l~~r~~h~h:r~f~:~~' ~~if: Mo., and they were , the last o'clock in the Community build- 13 "in Ceremony Today ~~:O~~~~~f ~~c~~r:,h~:~o~Oyce ~~~:e~ta~ae;~~e il:;~~ A~~~~~~ 
Gray, G of Muncie, Ind.,' JaCQues, American band to be featured on Ing. After a short program, carpet "Romanza Andaluza" (Sarasate) Charlotte Dor:m, A2 of Beaver, 
and Julien Benjamin the musician. the "Normandie" when she made rags will be sewed for the Vet- and "Caprice Vienndls" (Kreis- Alpha Cbi Omega. 

"The Miser," a tale of love anil her final pre-war voyage to Paris. erans hospital at Knoxville. Mrs. Ph i chapLer of Delta Delta Delta ler) . Paul Stoner, G of Alliance, Capi Flynn, A3 of West Chesler, 
money portrays the make-believe In addition to LaBrie's trumpet, Thomas Abbolt is chairman of the sorority announces the initiation violin; "La Fille Aux Cheveux de Hillcrest; Dell Jackson, A2 of Me
world of the 17th century. The musical features of the band in- project. Contributions of rags will this morning of the following Lin" (Debussy) , Betty DeMoss, A2 chancisville, Curri~r; Win n i e 
story concerns what happens when clude vocals by Mary, Mack and be gratefully accepted. I pledges in the chapter house: of Quincy, Ill., plano. Johnson, A4 of Chicago, Delta 
a rich old miser and his son fall Bob Chuoke, and Bob Cooper on Barbara Allen, A1 of Ottu~wa; The recital will be concluded Della Delta; Jayne Livingston, A4 
in love with the same girl. the tenor sax. Eacle Ladles Barbara Anderson, Al of Prmce- wi th the first and second move- of Ft. Dodge, Delta Gamma; Mar-

Costumes have been designed by Three hundred tickets are avail- A 6:30 potluck supper followed . ton, Ill. ; Barbra Brown, Al of Red ments of Brahms' "Quartet, Opus tha Mills Al of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
Prof. Berneice Prisk. The setting able for the dance. These may be by a meeting and initiation of new Oak; Betty Ford, A3 of Cednr 125" played by Betty Smlh, A4 of Gamma Phi Beta; Phyllis Moore, 
is by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette. obtained from the social Chair-I ~embers will be held .tom.orrow Rapids; Patricia Ga ffney, A3 of Albia, violin; Byr?n Darnell, ~ ~r N3 of Iowa City, Westlawn. 

• men of each HiUcrest unit. mght by the Eagle Ladles In the Marengo; Norma Lou Haegg, Al Pueblo, Col. , v 10 I a; MarjOrie Bernadine RaWs A4 of Wadena 
STRUB-WAREHAM INC. The committee in charge of ar- Eagle hall. Husbands are invite.<! of Cedar Rapi~s; Bar~ara Hend.e ~·- Jacobson, A4 of ~tory City, cello, CurriEr; Betty Lo~ Schmidt, A2 

rangements includes Audrey Lue- for the supper. Each member lS son, Al 01 SIOUX CIty ; PatricIa and MISS Cross, plano. of Davenport, PI Beta Phi; Janet 
118-124 South Clinton Street deicing, Al of Freepovf, IU., chair- ?sked to brIng her o~n table serv- HoJlan~, Al of Inwood. Van Alstine, A3 of Western 

man; Heleq Bracewell, AS of Bur- Ice and a covered dIsh. P~trI.c ia Maloney, ~I of Cedar I Springs, llI ., Delta Gama; Jean 

Dry, Sensitive Skin? 

~
SE I .-

lJtidewui 
11A0t.~ 

DRY SKIN 

9I0UfL 
TRUTED WITH MILK SOUDS AIID 
LANOLIN-FOR [URA MILDIIESSI 

lIngton; Terry Van Trisk , A2 of -- RapIds, Mar~ Jane NIelson , Al o~ I Mrs. Brandt Elected Wolfe, Nl of Winona, Minn., West 
Des Moines; Kathy Larson, A3 of Kappa. Phi . . , I QUIncy, III., Ruth Paul, Al 0 Head of Dames Club lawn, and Carolyn Woods, A2 of 
Sioux FaUs, S. D.; Betty Goldzier, Kappa PhI MethodIst women s Davenp~rt; Sally Ann QUISt , A 1 of . Burlington, Pi Beta Phi. 
A2 ot St. Louis, Mo.; Marge Peter- s,?ronty. Will meet at. Wesley Des Momes, and Maureen Rath- I 

A2 f Cedar hUs · Polly fou ndatIOn annex at 8 0 ~lock to- man, Al of Rock Island, Ill. 
sen, 0 ..' morrow evenmg, for a SOCIal meet-, 
M.utchler, Al of Fa1T~eld ; Grace ing. Lou Hazelton, A2 of Clear-
VJg~n, A2 of SiOUX, CIty; Ph~lU~ mont, Miss., chairman, will be as- I SON BORN 
Wh!te, Al of New York CIty. sisted by the first year actives. Mr. nnd Mrs . R. G. Henderson, 
Bette Jyhnson, A2 of Duluth, The sorority's project for the year 802 E. Washington stm~t, are t1te 
Minn.; Pat Hammond, A3 of Cedar is to assist. the W. S. C. S.in ban- parents of a boy, Jeffrey Earnest, 
Rapids, and Jeanne Sundb~ , Al of quet serving and with the 'church born March 14 at university hos-
Wat~rloo. hOUI. kindergarten. I pita!. 

Duncan-Doyle Nuptial Marjori~ Hancock to Wed Lt. Sehlmeyer 

Mrs. Stanley Brandt was elected 
president of the University of 
Iowa Dames club last week. 

o the r officers include Mrs. 
Richard Corcoran, vice-president; 
Mrs. E. D. Erick on, secretary; 
Mrs. Joe Nolan, treasurer, and 
lVII'S. Art J ohnson, correspondence 
secretary. 

DAUGHTER FOR WESTROPES 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Westrope, 

route five, are the parents of u 

BRIDGE IS A SOCIAL 

NECESS!fY AT IOWA 
Learn to Pla.y 

Quickly - Correctly 
From an ExperIenced Teacher 

i'BOW" EVERYWHERE 

Wid. wid •• hould.n r mok. 0 w •• Iittl. woist .. , 
lCod. of liny button. 

cut copen in the corn.n 
a. your "b.aux" perk 

up ot a dale·abl. junior r 
in Evtrgrand', royon 
Crtpe. Powder blu., 

black, navy. b.ig. ond \ 
turquoise. Silt. 9 10 15. 

$14.95 

Other New 
Iren. Karol 

Dresses 

Solemnized Y ~sterday 
Speaking marriage .vows in the 

Marjorie Jean Hancock, daUgh-rind., and . the University of Iowa girl, Susa~ Lana, . born March 15 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Han- where s~e was affiliated with at unIversIty hOSPital. Iowa City's Own Department Store 

cock~P~rii,nl~ will b&ome A~~Chlb~pWci~wrori~·1 ~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::~:::=~::~ 

Mrs. Robert Gibson 
Please Phone 2519 YetteflJ 

" your skin is dry ond senlltM. If 
you 've despoired of finding a _p 
that would cleanse completlly, ,Intly. 
without d,ying • • • t,y "RIDERMAI 
II's " fin. toilet soop •.• modI l.t,O· 
mild wilh milk solids, 
•• I,o.rich wilh the 
pu,. lanolin you, 
lkin needl. 

o{tidetAlO. 
SOAP CHEST 

75¢ eMp/"1 willi $ ,." •• 

JUlt pin It upl Open "d,o",,", r .. 
move onl cok., onolher foil. III" 
ploct reoc/y for UIII 

parsonage of the Chris.tian church the bride of Lt. Ernst G. Sehl- Mr .. Sehlmeyer. attended .Johns PROM TICKETS 
yesterday afternoon at 2 ~'clock meyer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Au- Hopk,ms u?lverslty In BaltImore, Tickets for both nlrhts of the 
were Joan DuncalJ, daughter of gust S~hlm~yer Of. Staten Island, Md., and IS now statIOned at Ot- "University Pr()m" will Ira on 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Duncan of N. 'f., In a smgle ring ceremony at tumwa naval base. , .. sale at 8 o'ctock tomorrow 
"'lkhart Ind and Ha' rry ,L .... -yie 2 0 clock thIS afternoon In the Out-oi-town guests will Include .. th U I St d t 
+" I·, . . uu, . b· M Arth G B b morrune In e non. u en $ 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. yvestml~ster Pres ytenan ch~rc~ rs; ur . uernsey, ar ,ara may purchase $3.50 tickets for 
Poyle also of Elkhart The Rev I m Peoria. The Reverend 0 Nell Snover, Barbara HallfTIan, Helen F I d I ht' I f I 

I Donovan G Hart read· the singl~ will officiate at the service to be Frank. Charlotte Ferris, Rut h d r atyth" rU :~ sedmk- °T'lmka 
. . C t M· ance a e mon es. c-

ring ceremony. perfor":Jed b~!Ore ~;1 ~l~ar decor- KOC~, M R?~emar~ . urre~ 'rg s~~- els for Saturday nieM's in-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Smilh ated WIth w Ite ca a .1 les. gare els er, anan

l 
e ;.' formal party will be available 

of Iowa City attended the couple. A graduate of Peona Central Ann Peterson, Helen 0 tman , Ir- J d·1I b $3 
The bride was attired in a street- high school the bride attended De ginia Moran and Jean Downar, all at a tab e an \VI e . 
length gown of white wool, ac- Pauw university in · Greencastle, of Iowa City. 
cented with gold sequin trim and 
matching accessories. Her corsage I 
was of purple violets. 

After spending two or three 
weeks In Iowa City the couple will 
leave for Wisconsin, where Mr. 
Do¥le is mid-western supervisor 
for the Rand~McNal1y Map com-
pany. . . 

Sorority Tea Fetes 
Traveling Secretary 

Honoring Evelyn Gooding, trav
eling secretary Of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority, a faculty tea wlU be given 
in the chapter house this after
noon from 3:30 to 5:30. 

Mrs. F. W. PUtnam and Mrs. T. 
M. Rehder, membei's of the Iowa 
City alumnae chapter, will pour. 
Members of the general committee 
are· Jane Ann Pyles, A4 of St. Jo
seph, Mo., Jackie SheUady, A3 of 
Iowa City, and Mary Ann Riley, 
A2 of Burlington. 

I'I\.1K.t.U UPI' I'UK l'UN •.• tn easy
going sportswear by Nardis of Dallas. 
The slim tapered slacks are in lug
gage, navy or black-a perfect foil 
for ~he oyster-white blouse wit.h the 
new Jack's coUar. The companion 
skirt echoes the color of the slacks; .' . 
buttons sleekly down he front. Made 
of rayon gabardine wjth the custom
ary Texas casuahtyling. 
THE SLACK SUIT 

$12.95 
THE SKIRT 

$6.95 

Willard Apparel Shop 
, 
Iowa City. Ia. 

or Munch. Them 

SERVE THEM Al PARTIES 

SNACKS AT THE MOVIES 

Switzer's DOriuts Are Delicious 
, 

You can ... them made- crisp qOlc;leD brown and 

leath.ry llQhL Froatec:L .pda]ded with DUIa or auqar. 

Always freahl 

CLIP 9UT THIS COUPON 

-_.-.--.---
!4 th dozen donut. free wUb 

every 1 dosen pure"'" at 
Switzer's. 

Switzer 
Cafe 

For that "Sprinq Tonk," that "Jlick·Me·Up" for your home come I 
10 Saltzman's. Use your r-redit and enjoy the use of your fumi- I 
ture while paying for it. 

GA Y BOUDOIR CHAIRS 
Inviting. resUul c h air s 
with spring filled seats 
and padded arms and 
backs. AttractIve flower 
garden prints. D a i n t y 
pleated flounee. Featured 
at a real Bavinq. 

VISIT OUR 
EXCHANGE DEn 

You will find many barQain. in 
qood se~ond hand furnitur •• 

Chalra ..... . ...... .... 98c 
Sturdy Tabl •• .. , ..... S4.95 
9x 12 Buga .. .. .. . .... $6.95 Dr....... ............. S4.95 
BedB ... ............. S2.95 
B.d Sprinqs . . . . . . . . .. S2.95 
Buffet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S9.95 
2 P~. SlIet. Dqvenport & 

Chair ............ S49.95 

o 

Double Duly 
Studio Lounges 

Pay Onl )' 

$5 Per l\fonth 

Here ie a smart .ola by day. a 
comfortable double b • d at 
night. lnneraprinq conatr,actloD. 
Concealed beddinq cOJDpCDt
m.nl. Your choic. of wiDe Of 
blue. 

Lingerie 
Chests 

Sturdy r.lnforc.d 
fibre with qay 
Ooral print covers. Draw.... for hose 
aDd undl... Jut 
rlqh t to ute at 
nlqht ltand. 

reorga nil 
Gen. ( 

2 Corru 
KUomint, 
clOsed y( 
"iolls d( 
longtime 
gOVenll 

Cbll1l 
&hese '\ 
hIs JW1 
DOM'llu 
In Nan. 
I ndira I 

still had 
munist 
that the 
attackinll 
uihUate 

At Ule 
KUlli p~ 
churill. III 

isis IBultl 
on Szep!1 
).lOll city 
den and 

Admire , 
ITOKYI 

Admiral 
Who IlIV 
PierI HI 
10 Sapn 
Wlr-cr!rr 
cehlralll 




